
t UnscttlcdClalms.
EAVINGhhd- - several syonrs*. experience in the

, EiecomV uml ;Third Auditor's Offices in Wash-
ington city, *D. C.,) ; uiid:buing thoroughly owjuain-
leii with the details of such, accounts aa/aro- auditedihosp offices, particularly those of Quartermasters
ana Recruiting officers of the. Army, the undersigned
respectfully tenders .his .services os an Attorney, to
such as wish.to succeed ,in having an early adjust*
ment. of their 'account's,'with a perfectconfidence that
ho will.be able to give the most ample satisfaction to-
alj who entrust their.business to his care.
. had.control of 01l the RccruifingQccoUnts
in.thfi 3cCotiU Auditor’s March, 1846,t0
.Decombc*, 1847, (during which time'the eleven Re-
giments were raised toservo in tho war with Mexico.)of thd vouchors for all transportation in
those accounts in tho Third Auditor’s Office; Irom
December,.lB47, to the 8d instant, and ;being inU-

with' the several individuals em-
ployed in both of said Offices, he Hatters himself thatK o.P°saeßSCa a3vantaS eB over those ofany other indi-
Viduiali to enable him to arrange such accounts pro-
P e *ly. anu to prosecute them to a speedy sottlomont.
"X pulling theirbusiness into his hands, officers will

' zj? from thetrouble and expense ofa visit to
Washington,, Where,after they have arrived, From tho
great, press of business before the offices, they will

. find it extremely difficulty if hot impossible, to have
their accounts taken up during any reasonable period
of timei. His charges will bo moderate, and ho
pledges himself to Use dll honorable ‘means, ito
vance the interests of those who may faVor him with
their patronage,

. Accounts for back-pay and also For three months'
Ufctra pay, will bo attended to at the same time! and
Vvhere sums are found duo the officers, the amounts
will bo promptly remitted them through the mail.

Particular attention will be paid to the claims ofsoldiers who served in the Mexican war, Bountyland,, for back pay, extra pty, «fcc. Also, to the
, claims of the. widows-and children of deceased sol-
diers for Pensions, and finallyto any and every de-
scription ofclaims arising before theDepailfticnts or
before Congress.

Letters should he poxtpaid, and addressed to ,
S. J. BOWEN. Washington City, D, C»August 2,1849—8 m

York & CumbcrlaiiU KsUlrdnd.
stockholders in the York and Cumberland

Railroad Company, residing in Pennsylvania*!
arc hereby notified that the following ndmocl ins(al»j
ments, in addition to those heretofore called, are re-I
quired to.bo paid at the York the periods
mentioned, namely:. •

Two dollars a share on the-Ist of October next* ,
Two dollars a share on the Ist of Novembernext.
Two"dollais a share on. the Ist ofDecember next.
Two dollars a share on the Ist of January, 165(1.

, By order of the Board. ' '
BLIW3WIS, Treasurer,

York, Sept. 13,. 18-19—41
CAUTION

AJUDGMENT NOTE for $175,00 was stole?
from the.trunk of the undersigned, with several

other articles* in the Borough ofCarlisle, The pub*
Ho are hereby cautioned agaiusit purchasing or dis-
counting said note. - The note, was drawn in favor
of T, O. Sullivan,on Frcd’k. Common, endorsed by
John CorniiMii, and witnessed by Jus. Hurst, some-
time In M.«y last. , .T. 0. SULLIVANi

Carlisle, Sept. 13,’ 1849—3t '

flfotlflo to Builders,

PROPOSALS;, will received by the Board of School
Directors ofNorlli Middleton township, till the

Ist of October next, for building a School House an
(lie land of.Adam Hooker, in said township. For
particulars and plan ofbuilding* inquire of the under-
signed, JOSEPHCULVER, Pros’!.

September 13, 1849—3 l
Estuto Notice*

LETTERS bfadministration on the estate of Jas
EU’ioU, deceased* late ofWcsipennsborough township
Cumberland county, Pa., Hate been granted to the
subscriber residing in said township, and ctmnly
aforesaid. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immcdiilo payment, and those
haying claims will present them properly authonth
rated for.settlement to

A
' JOHN ELLIOTT. Ex’r.

September lB49,.—fit* ' • /

Estate Notice..

J FITTERS of administration on(he estate oflsaoo
jBidloman, deed., lata «f Silver Spring townshipi

Cumberluml county, Pa., bate beep grunted to the sub*
ficriher living hi Hogestown. All persons indebted to
S lid estate arc requested to make lirtmcdluto pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated lor setllernefil Id

JOHN FIREOVID, Adm’r.
Augo-d 23, 1849—Gt

NOTICE.

VPPfjlt'A HON will he made at the next session
of the (legislatureof PennsylhMita. for an slier*

stlon ln the(Shorter of the CarlisleDeposits Bank, so
as to' confer upon the institution the rights and-pri-

.tilegcs ofa Bank of issue.
By order of the Board ofDirectors.

- ■ W. S. COBBAN, Cashier.
Carlisle Doposile Bonk, \

June 30, 1840. 5
NOTICE

IrsThorcby given* that the undersigned has been np.jLpointed Trustee by tho Conrt ol CommonPleas of
Cumberland county, under a deed ul voluntary as-
signment for tho benefit of creditors' by M.C. Davis
and wife. . All persons having any claims against the
said Davis ore requested to present (hern (o tho un»
dorsigned, residing in North Middleton township, or
leave them for me With Samuel Hepburn, Esq.* in
Carlisle, Any person Indebted to snid Davis, is
requested to make payment fo me without further
delay. ABM', tAMUtiRTON.

September G, 1849—4 t
Ten CentsReward.

tIANAWAYfrom the subscriber .living in Dick*
Inson township, Cumberland county, on the 20th ofJuly last, un indentured apprentice to the FarmingBusiness, named Jaurb Mitciirlu Said boy had onwhen ho Wont awoy, a chip hat, striped frock coat, adark summer jacket, and a pair of striped cotton
r pants. Any person returning said buy shall receive
. ffctf above reward but no charges, and all persons are
. forbid harboring or trusting him on my account.

riciiaud patton.
September 13,1649—3 t

Newvlllo Academy.
SkLkct Oi.Assirai» AMi SciENTiric Scnoor.,

Neuvitle, Camherland County, Vu.

IT is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater imlo'cemcnts to htudents thtrn (ho t bovc,

l.ocuted in (he midst, of a community proverbial for
their Intelligence, morality and regard for the interests
of religion, (his Academy can effectually goard its
meinhprs from evil and immoral influences, Advan*
(ages are likewise offered to tfroso desiring (o pttretfo
the study of .the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or ward*, and wishing to send
them to » Scinimiry of learning, nro respectfully soli-
cited to visit Nowvillo. and judge of (ho advantagesfor jhemsetves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full'particulars, by addressing

JAMES HUSTON* Principal.
Nowvlllo, Pa., Aug. S3, 18-10 ly

manufactory of Pocket llooloi, Ac.
No, Cltesnul Street, u6ovt Srcondi Phila.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public atten-tion to his supcrioi and tasteful slock of

Forolo „.iUr Ba’b o.™Ln ,)„arjrunes, Dominos, *, c
*

Hi. ..«„m.n, con.i.l, of tho mo., Inhibnibl, andmod.ro .lyto., of ,bo Boot, quality sml w “,fe
n“

Workmiinahlp, omhracing »,ary daaUl, flnotorn, which ho will atoll time, bo prepared m L ,Ib.
h and furnish wholesale or retail on the most uUam.Ingterma. v , I

PWchUsof* who desire to supply themselves witharticles of the best quality will consult their own in-
terests by calling at this establishment.

F. IT. SMITH,
PocketRuqjt Manufacturer, 63A Chce, St,

Philo; Aug. 30, 1810—Orn

WOOD UANTED
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OF BALTIMORE.

...
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,*

THE annual session for 1849 dud '6O will com-
mence, with Introductory Lectures, on the last

Monday of Octobcc.nexU
The daily Lectures thereafter will bq temporarilydelivered in tho commodious buildihg neatly fittedup for the purpose, on.Liberty street, one door north

ofBaltimore,
1 MEDICAL FACULTY, •

, jbrtir Cv 8. MonKtm, M. Di—lnstitutes arid Prac-
tlce of Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
Diseases.

Georos'C; Mi Ronnnrsi M» Di—-Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children. •

Reginald N. WmoiiT, A.M. M.D.—Chomiatry.
. A. Ssowdek Piooot, A. M. M. D.—-Anatomy
and Physiology. • • •

R» N. Wuioirrj.A, M. M. D.—Surgery.
A. 8. PldboT, A, M. M. D.—Therapeutics, Mat.

Medica. and Hygiene.
The duties of tho Demonstrator will bo,performed

by the Professor of Anatomy. :•
The Fadully have at their command tho most am-

ple moans, apparatus, models, &c., for a course as
thorough and complete as is delivered in .the best
regulated institutions in tho country. The Obstetri-
cal models are the largest and best over imported,
and were procured in Paris, at great cost. ,
, Tho Faculty intend, as soon as possible, to Fill the
vacant bhaii-s frith gentlemen, thoroughly qualified
to meet the responsible duties thereof.

They pledge themselves to Unwbatlcd deVolibn to
tho interests of all vVho may.bo disposed to put thom-sclVcs under thoir tuition. . .

Tickets $l6 each;'Diploma $2O; Demonstrator$10; Matriculation 05. Students arriving in the
qily’aro requested to call on fibmoTnembcr of the Fa*
culty, who will give advice with regard to tho selec-tion ofa hoarding houso, &c.

For further information address the Dean of tbo
Faculty* . REGINALD N. WRIGHT;

No. 103 West Fayctto street, .
one door west of Liberty st.

September 13, 1840—4 m . |l

UNIVERSITY OP MAItVJLANO
FACULTY OF PHYSIO.

1 SESSION OF 1849—*50.‘IfpHE LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,IJL 29th October, and continue until tho 15th of
I March, ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN, .M

, d;, L. L. D,
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH. .
'i'bcrapoutics, Materia Mcdica and Hygiene—SAM-

UEL CHEW, M.D.
Anatomy and Physiolocy—JOSEPH ROBY M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine—WMi POWER.

M.D. '

Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—
RICHARD H. THOMAS, M.D. .

Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-
my—GEOßGE W. MILTENBERGER.

.Instruction in Clinical Medicine and ClibicalSur*
gory every day at tho Baltimore Infirmary, opposite
tho Medical College. The rooms for practical an*«
atomy will be opened October Ist* under the charge
of the demonstrolor. Fees for the entire course $9O.
Comfortable board may bo obtained in the vicinty of
the Medical College.-

September 13, 1849—3 m
TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO., most respectfully
solicits , attention to their fresh stock ofEnglish,

French,.Gormah,.and American Drugs; Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glaiiswoie, Per-
fumery,.Patent Medicines, &c. Hating opened a
new store; No. 894 Market Street, with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
m»y fuel disposej/to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugsand Medicines,dn as liberal
lerms as any other botlse in (he city, und to faithful-
ly > xecuto all orders entrusted to us. promptly and
with dispatch.

. One of the proprietors being a tegular physician,
guaiantee of tho genuine quality ofall

articles sold at their establishment. '

Wo especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to became, agents for “ Dr.*
Keeler’s Celebrated Family .Medicines/* (standard
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
ly remain. J.N.KEBLEK&BRO.;

WholesaleDruggists, No. 2tf4 Market St.Philadelphia, SCpt., 1 ,184fi.—ly».

TWO GREAT fiSSttßrtlONS
PHIIBD m ONE 1

JUNE, TITUS & CO.’S
CIRCUS & MENAGERIE

COMBINED.
ndcr tho Mauuecmenl of Hr, D. C. Quick.

thiß linintnisu putnldiMimenl combines HkhLAR‘■JrT MOHl ‘ I’i’.iiiT.trr muxirnnx m
•''jd> AMMAI.H ever oxhttdiod, with mi mny.
iltlAN 1 KOl’l'K superior to any other ever organIzcil. Among tho animals J» thja cxbtbiilua T? i.
splendid

WHITE OR POLAR BEAR.
IND only specimen of this species in the Unlt<-<tHutu*. Also tin

-PERFORMING ELEPHANT ROMEO!l ho most sngurioiisamt thoroughly trained Klepinin!
in tho world, together with specimens of nearly m-.pry species of wild animals existing. The ninestriaa department comprises all the principal lul.mof J.uropnand America. Among its prominent mem-bers will be the .

RIVERS FAMILY!irorn AsUeysand Inincora's Amphitheatres, Lon-don and Purls, universallyacknowledged as Hit! bc»tgymnnsu and norobals In the world. Atm
MAHTKM NIsVIEV/lSsTHE DARItfO BACKWARD RIDERiTogether with MU. I.HONAIin, the great Two andhour Horse Rider {.Master I.I’KK Rtvims.tho inLnitPajtiesirion 1 MR. H'J’ONB, the Unequalled Kccnu--1 idpr •, Messrs. Crawford, Durham. Heubor, llelhmivHolloway, and numorous other Artists of tho hi«lio»torder of merit. °

SAM EATIIHGI*
The Rest and Most Popular CI.OWN in America Is nmember of this company. With those uhrmmllo-lresources the proprietors wrll bo enabled to presenta class of rxiuestriun Ihitertainiiisuts eeliusuiii in-erv.9 •*.£* the kind ever before produced, while tho

‘,of ¥v!"s -'i.lmulo may bon-amined without additional charge,—the whole lorm*ing a Conib(iintjpu of Attrnctimis such as the world
has never before witnessed. Kach Cerfiinnamia willbe concluded wfth the thrilling feats of MR. liensLiby, tho great

LION CONQUEROR,bIONS. TIiJHIIS, AND LKOPARDfITins as it makes Itspublic entreeintotown, will be preceded by the
empire City band.Under the direction of Mil. a. poor, wbo will on-«om,!inPh?i.f.Merlt‘l',,n^lB V!i ,h c,iolco selections oio® «
u ?‘ o, Director, Mil. C. lUVKHB.> Mter. Mil. 11. HUNTINIiTON.

n01.1., ilo**" 1' 111*" 1 Me '“rB° a"J «"»H bill. .1 the

Tk. above Ml.br.lM ..Übll.ho,™ wfll ..hlb«
9, 1840 AiV, TUESDAY, Oolobor

omen Ton- nc ,7T ;

POSSESSION will bo given Immediately. Applyi
C«li..e,B cPt .G,1840-3,

Hardware.

JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware,
store of JACOB no,\y,as9oHmbhi,of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,consisting ofa
full assortment oflocks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bittg, chisels, broad and hand axes, halchetb,
drawing knives, planes and plane hilts; hand,
panhel, and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
ofRoland’s make.warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior quality that haknevef been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, ji}pah,hnd.brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bntunia and Glass
Etherial Lamps, dpoohs, shovels, .water
and Iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices; files and rasps, of every
kind and price*
. Watts* bar iron, hoop and band iron, oast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good..

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs Wetherill’s pure while.lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100galls. Turpentine.

. 150 kogS DnncanNails, warranted good;

. 60 doz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at. the well known etora of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street} next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle,

May g‘l, 1840' i
I ‘ ; ■ L. R BROOmAU’S -
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store.
ifl WHERE -Gold and Silver Watches of

every description'con bo had at from ten to
dßiav fifteen per cent, less than an; other atoro in
New York or Philadelphia. Persons who wish, to
get a good watch; perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Goodwatches at the following exceedinglylb# prices: .
Gold Levers, full jewelled,,lB carat cases, $3B
Silver ' do ,do do 12
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 carat ca
Silver do , do
Silver Verge Watched, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold pohcils from $1 00 to SS 00; Gold Pons, with
silver coses, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.
..Also, a handsome assortment of rioWand fashion-

able' Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver bought or taken in ex-
change. LEWIS R?DROMALL,

No. 110 North Second.street} second door below
Rdco, Phila. . •

Out this advertisement out, and. bring it along,
you will then he sure to got into the right store.

April 19y1849—1y

NO other Medicine has over been’ introduced to
[the public that has met with such unporallcd

success; as Dr. Soule’s Oiiir.NTAi. DAM Pitts.-
Having been bat six years before (hepublic.and the
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery Stole in the Union and Canadasj They have
absolutely bcctftnh the standard Medicine of the day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded (hat when taken in largo doses they speed-
ily cure acute diseases, and when tafcen In stoall
doses (hey operate like a charm, upon (ho most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised nurhbefs from
theirbeds when all other remedies hud failed. Wo
here refer (o but a few of the many miraculous cures
ejected by the Use of said Pills,

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, ofRutland, Jef-
ferson co. f N. Y., was cured, after she bad been con-
fined to bed 6 years, with Spmul dlecaseaftd Ab-
scess of (he Lungs. The bill of her regular PhyaU
ciun (Dr. Johnson of Olay,) had amounted to $OOO/
Sec Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Vita. Down of
Olay, N. Y„ wai cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bilily and ScrofulousalTcction of the head, after «hp

;had been confined six months and all other modi-*
cince hud fulled.

Cough and Consumption Cured —Wm. Bcntlyfof Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after lie hod boon confined to hid bed fora longtime,and'was given up by ibo Physicians. Ho had used
most of tho cough medicines of the d«iy, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to be in the
lost stugo of Consumption.

Dyspepsia*—A* B; F; Ormsby,- of Syracuse, N
Y„ wus cured .ofDyspepsia, so sovuro as not to bo
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe ense of Dyspepsia, Cosllveness and Ner-
vous Debilift, of years standing, after expending
largo sums of money to', no purpose. See Cir-
culars.

Weeding Piles.— Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N.
Y., was cured of a severe case of Pleading Piles of
a number of years Standing, ofWuioing a variety
of Pile medicines without effect.

Mm. Williamson, of Belhlcham, ft. J., wasofßlc-
ted Hit thirty year* ,wKK disease of the chest and
stomach, a few doses of these pIIU cart'd kor.John Darling, of Wcstford, Oswego co., N. Y.,
was greatly benoftlled in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of those pi)U.

• Sewrc ease of Piles.— John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego‘co., N. Y,,was cured of a severe cose of
Piles and extreme costWeneas of long and painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shil-
lings to be relieved from so distressing a com-
plaint.

Wm. Mockbridgo, of Sodus Point, N. Y.t was
cured of Cough, Ner.vons, Debility, and general de-
rangement of the digestive organs.. He had beensick, for years; and spent hundreds of dollars to
got relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour-
aged ho could hardly be persuaded to. take , the
Pills,

Thoobovo ofe all cofci in which a)l other rome-
diesfailed to euro or give relief. Many of the some
character might bo published if wo bad space.—
For particulars see the Botanic Institute, which can
bo had of agents.

HkWahji or Couß^snxxtT*.
As Ihoro are spurious PiHa in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, bo auro to soO before
you buy that thte flame of “ DR. E. L. SOUEE 6c
CO.” is on th'o lace of the Boxes/ None' others
can be genuine. not aware thWany who is
making a spurious article has yet darod lo make use
of our name; but some of them have hid the impu-dence to imitate our bo*o* and’ copy oir Circulars,
Certificates, dec. Unlessthe public aro soreful when'
they purchase, (hey will bo deceived. 1 .

The.following persons, in this county 1, are agents
for the above Medicine. , r

J. C. G. B. Altick, Shipponsburg.
Wm. Ban, Nowville,
Jacob Helfelbower, Nowhorg, '>

Joseph L. Sterner, Mifflin township, \
Perry 6c Oristlieb, do. )
John Ernst, ’ do,
A. Cathcan, Shepbohlstovin. |
J. Q. Millur, New Cumberland.
C. Meliingor'r Tavern, Stoughstown.
A. C. Norton, (Magtauchlin’s Hotel).Carlisle,Pa„General Agent for Mainland .’and

Delaware; to whom nl| orders should bo odilresßod.
Carlisle.Juno 20.1*849^—0m.

Furniture Varnish, Just-received oX\ Dr. Rawlino* Drug store.

XTlre insurance*
fIIHE Mien andBaetpennsbProughMu itfalFite
,jL insurance Company ofCumberland County,
incorporated by an act ofAsBerobly,ia now fujjyorganized,and in operation undertbemanagement
ofthe following commissioners; viz:

Cht Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wrai IL Gorgas,
Lewis Hyor, Christian Titzel, Robert Slerrettj
Henry Logan, Michael CocklinjBenjamin Hi
Musaer, tfevi Merkei,Jacob Klnc,Sami, Prowell,
sr,and MelchoirBrenemon,whoreBpectfully call
thoatiehtioh ofcHiZens ofGdinb'orland ami York
counties to the advantages which thh corhpany
holdout*

r i*heralosofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become membefe are iflvitedto
make application to the agqtits ofthe oortfpany
whoare willing to with tr{>6fi them at any time;

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, Wee Pretident,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary . •
MicHAfit Co’oKMN, Treasurtti
February 3, 1848.
,Ao*stb—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. Hdftfton, Kirigrflowfff Henry Zoarlng,- Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Roh6ft
Moore; Charles 8011, Carlisle.

Agents forYl ork County—JacobKirk,general agt.
John Shorrick, John Rarkin, J. Dowpan, Peter
Wolford.

AgA'ntsfor Ifafrislrarg^-Hoaserfic Lochman.
JOHN C. BAKER’S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF
Sarsaparilla,

THIS article is employed with groat success, and
by tho most eminent phyaiefttfts of (hla city, fbf the
cure.of (ho following diseases:

Scrofula or .Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphililic affections, titter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tic doloureux, cancer,
goitre or bronchoedo, (swelled necky spine disooftg,
;cbroniQ disease of tho IQhgs,fo counteract the destruc-
tive effects of moremy, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of tho heart, palpitation and trembling in
tho region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
tho bones, joints or ligaments,all the various diseased
of the skin, such asringwormd, bifos, pimples, car-
buncles,elc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impart state
of tho blood and other fluids of thobody, in shWt oil
diseases whorea change of the system is required.

Prepared only by tho proprietors, John C. Baker
Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100

North Third street, below Row street, Phila, Price
60.cents per bottle.

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,of Imitation Plats Glass, at about one.fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut toorder.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsepariila forsale at R. Williams’ Drug store, Columbia, John F,
Long's Drug More, Lancaster, Pa.J 8. Elliott, Car-lisle I and by Henry & Cesiow, Druggists, corner ofMarketand Thirdstro. te, Haniehurg, Pa.

December 7,1849—1 y
Hats! nn(«!

Sfriivo inn SqnMiin Fionioiso Ton 1848.THE aubscribor would respectfully call the atten-tion of tho public to his largo assortment of
S~\ Hats Sc Caps,
S* offholatest fashion., consisting of Moleskin.Bonver.flno While Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,Dru.h, and Russia hats of ovary quality, anil at dif-ferent prlcoa. Also on hand a fine OMorimonl ofSlouch or Sportsman s Hals, (vfl,y fghl) togothor
with a general assortment of nearly everydoacrln-lion ofOops, ofail sixes, and at all prices. Countrydeolets and nil who wish to purcirese hats or cops,aro invited to call, a.Clio subscriber is prepared togive greeter bargains than ch'n he had elsewhereDon’t forget the loco, No. 9, Horpor’e Row.
1 _

„
„

, WILLIAM H.TROUT.Carlisle,May 96, M4B.

SBOARS, A primp lot of imported Sogor. con-Jsiontly on hand, and for solo by■ . H. A. STURGEON,August 16,1849

toto. j. w. BAwiiws,
invites the attention of the

XVpublic to, his,fresh.supply of Drugs, Chemi-
cals,'.Dye-Stuffs, this, varnishes, Window

qGlftwa,,Spices. patent Medicines, Perfumery,
YW Bobks andSmiibhaty, Musical and Surgical
Os Instruments, Fruits and C'ohfefctlonary,
Among'his extensive variety may be found.many
articles rarely kept in small Beside Ids
Complete assortment of drugs, .chemibals, he
has abcordeohs, hrro.tvlooi, almonds, alcibiade> oil,
aromatic vinegar, bibles, bead bags, Buffalooombs,
breast pins. Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrdW,blabkink,blacliin^,bou^leis;
brooches, black pomatum, bjack fat tobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, bards,
cream nills, camphlne, cap paper, cachore arbma-
lise, composition, corn salve, courtplaMei 1, bastUe
soap, canes, cloth brUshfeSj blocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curlingfluid,
cologne water, cut glass, extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch‘metal, eap
lustrdlb, eau divine de tenus, English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs, fire board ppfpnsj
fishing llhbs and'hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets; fiddles and fidd|e strings, fire works,
gold pens) gelatin, gibe, gbitars & guitar strings, ,
gold leaf, garden Seeds, gunblips and gun powder, ,
gold leaf .tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har- ;
monicans, hair combs, hair bruBhes,;hair oil, hair
dye,arid hair bracelets, India and indelible ink, i
ink powder,and ink sand, iVbry combs, rings and <
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice;lily while i
liquid booking,.lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk; maccaroni,- Meen fun, Macassar oil,

safes, motto wafers,music books,
nice salad oil,.note ftapbf, heedlfe bases, nerve

| powder, No. C; hail brushes, oranges, Olcojihane,
prayer books, paper. flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand/porte nionnais; pocket glasses, pen-knives,
pink saucererpeccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philooomp) post, pape/t.poor man’s planters, rose
water, rfiisine, riding, whips, razors, razor straps,Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing oream, soap and brushes, snuff boxes, shawlpins, shif); studs, smelling, bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors,' sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, siaroh polish,splubd hltterS, shgafs, sy-
ringes, sheepfskins, sand soap, spongb, sand pa-per, testaments, teaberry tooth wash, loolh how
der, toy watclieS, Thompooh’s ej*e ivaffer, tooth
ache drops, loileleoap, tweezers.jtrusses, tea bellS,
table mats, thimbles,, violin*; Vermillion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are nil for sale
at Dr. Ifawlins’ Drug store, -.ainSUebt,Carlisle,

Physicians, Storekeepers. Pedlars, and others,will be supplied on liberal terms
Medical advice gratis.
May 3,1849,

■ The Symptoms of Worms
ARE; the longue oftert whUb and loaded; thebreath heavy aha fetid,* a dl&greeahle or sWcct-ieh taflle in’the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remaikably defi-dent, and at otbero voracious. There is sometimb*
a sickish feeling.wilh vomiting ofmucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowelo
are irregular; the stools ore slimy, and there is on oc-
casional appearance of wotms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyitebiness of thefundament ond nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of theteeth, and sudden ownklng in a fright.
There are, at, times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and ill temper. In
some case's epilepsy and cholera, and oven apolectirand paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the, brain ihd'tatalepsy appear connectedwith worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations ond on irrogular/bvcr; (he counte-
nance is generally pallid or sal/.nv, and somewhat
bloated, ond there is occosional flushing of one or
both cheeks. Any one of these signs is indicative
ofWorms; arid Iho most eflfecturi, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J; MYERS* WORM TEA.Prepared by Dr. J. W, itA WLIS&,a( his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. Nonegenuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-cury when they can get “ Dr. Mums’ Woriii Tka.Vwhich is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds ofthe best and most effectual plants that baVe overbeendiscovered for the cure of Worms. Each package
C i*l ■a* suffitiehimedicine for any case ofWorms,aha whfen made according to the Directions is vervpleasant to take. Price only 25 cents. .

Oj*Warranted good or the mcncy returned.Jtrim 7,1849—1 y
...

Blind nlani(f'a£t6ry.
H CLARK, 'tfeniiian Blind Manufacturer, Sinn

■ of the Golden Engle, No, IS9 * 143, SouthSecondstreet, below Dock .treef, Philadelphia, keep.a 'w “Ja har>d a Urge ond fashionable assortmentAN ? NARROW SI'AT WINDOW.DLINM, manufactured. tnrrl|e hHi nWAirir, and ofthe beat materials, and at the lowest cash pricesHaving refilled and enlarged hie establishment, hois prepared to completoorders to any amount at theshortest notice. Cunslanlly on hand on assoi'lmem
Mahogany Furniture

of every variety manufactured expressly for hie own“lids ‘’Urch!,B,:rB m*y rely on a g7od
CT Open in the evening.

V 0M
r
e'* I'rom • «8»«nco packed carefully, and sentfree cf porterage to afly poYl of tho city.

Philo', August 10, IS49—ly . LLARK,

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WLL perforin all operations a port the Teeththat are required for their preservation/auol, *a Sealing, Piling, Plugging,&c, or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full ecu.

47*011106 on Pittstreet,a few doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel. '
N. B. Dr.LooittlsiVrfjbeohsentfromCarlisle

the last ten days, in each month.December 14,'1848.
»B. JAS. B’CIHLIiOCII,Wlhli give his attendance in file different branch'oa of his profession, In town or country, tor,vor him with a call. Ofiioo oppoallthe 2d Presbyterian Churchand Wcrl’a Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr. foulko. . 1

Carlialo, Sept, 0,1849—1 f
»n. j.k. smith,

Homoeopathic physician, reepectfui/ytenders hts professional services (o tho ciliaonsm usritsie and vicinity. Office in Snodgiess’ Row.next door to Jualico Holconili's, where ho con at alltimes bo found, when not profoasionoliy engaged,laniaio, Juno 7, 1640—tf
m. n. ii. i.E.niAit, ~

SURGEON DENTIST,
(stteexeson to, jiii, j. c . isxvv.iT?ESPECTFULLV informs the cilitrns of thisiVidoco and vicinity, that having made himselfthoroughly acquainted With Iho Tntonr as wdl a.

noXm n|
Lrnn l> ',rl|I °rDc ' ,li“try ' ll6 nowpropaiedtoperform all opoialluns onlruetcd lb him, |o tho Satls-feollon ofoil, at moderate charges. Orvtcx—SouthHanover street, adjoining the office of D'r'/'O. W.roulfce, end Immediately opposite thtf Sd Presbyte-rian church. , 1 ; ■March 1,1849—1 y , ' • ‘ '

A CAIIU.
OAMUEL HEPBURN,will rosumothopraolico
Oof Iholaw. in. Iho several'oountica (Cumber-
land,Party and Juniata,):of hia late Judicial dis-
trict. , Any business. entrusted (o Ida oare will bepromptly attended to,, Oflioo in Mta. Ego’s cor-
ner room, North Hanover street, immediately op.posilo the Dank.

Carlisle, March 8, 1848—tf . ,

-
j.b.rAniiiGiii"'

-A TTORNEV AT LAW, Office in North Hono-.-fi- vor street,.in Jho room formerly occupied by IhcHon, F. Walls, . ..
, • ‘ 1

1 March »*,. 184(1.—If

I ■ - .

dieal Facility; tU’well iblthb public are struck WiiH
wonder at n’unjbrblik'elites made daily by tbi'extraordinary medlCinei'ahdiS nbw ; aekhbwledrrc d
by many bf bbr 'most bttiihont physicians to he a’ccrtoinond speedy cure fottbbbrculbr Consumption-
in its worst stages,- It: has- been' recommended by
that eminent physician, Drb Mott and is constant!?used in the Marine Hospital;at 1 Savannah, Qav ' h?'
D}v Arnold* the senior physididn of the
The. Lohdori' Lancet,: London ■ Medical Journlp!
Broiihwalto’s Retrospect, .and all .other of thoX'bnldoo:Mcdical Journals have spoken in praise man?times of tho surprising bffecla of ; ; ; : , *

. j)r.. Hastings' Preparation,
Itjlas been tborbllghly tHfed*not ohly in’theßos-pitiil under the charge bf DrV Hastings; in London'

but also by all the first physicians of England, and'all have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy IriConsumption,>nd all other diseases of tW-LunarThe. following are a few of bvthe Medical Faculty of England,: Doctor William,
son, of Manchester, thus writes: >' ' ,
, * % injiuthce,;} have aeonIbe’emaciatciibeing, bn whoso btow death bad eb'omed jb hive sethis seal, acquire Itivigbralioh arid ‘

change his early mornings of nilense'suflering'anj
distressing cough for. the calm repose >hich!nlondaccompanies ’sound health.” , v

Dr. Wart, of Liverpool, tesWHaat. -

lugs’Syrup of Naphtha as one oflhe.first medicaldiscoveries of any age, and consider ita agenev jd
curing Consumption as established' beyond all tloubc
or question.”

Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, “Hails it asliho great con-fiumjdivb, ahtldote anil cure 1” and ofBhth, ptohbulnces ft ‘Hhc onlyknown remedy whichmaybe relied on for removing tubercles from the
lungs and preventing formation of others.”

A single bottle will prove its efficacy,. Al! the
proprietor asks is the trial of one bottle, the action
ofwhich will prove to tlio patient IhS virtue outbidmedicine.

[ Coughs, Golds,Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma, Night
’ Sweats, and Spitting of Blood, arc cured in a surpri-I singly short space of time; the severest colds haying
yielded to tho treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in the
tihort'dpnco df 46 hoofs. James WfeSicrh, of Ponii-'
ac, Michigan, Was attacked ‘with spitting of blood
and could obtain no, relief unit! ho tried Hastings'
Naphtha which stopped it in halfan hour. ‘ To {-hu-
mcrato hi) ihp cures performed liy this fnediclnc wouldoccupy a volume,' the accompanying have been selec-ted by the American Agent from a mass of certifi-’cates and Ifettefs which liavb bean received by him.

. NfACRj dockland Go., 5,1848.*
M. A. P. Harrison—Sir: ! wrote to inform you oftf.e effect your Syrup has had upon m3, wife. Shehas been afflicted with the Worst form of consumnliofifoi tiro yfcafi,* And hod been given up hy {wo physj.hians, when Isaw your advcrliKCimdit of Dr, Hast-ings* Compound Syrop of Naphtha. Being favorablyimpressed with it I bought one btfltle, tfhich Kadw

beneficial ah.Effect that site {ter&verefl fo the use ofit. When she comnvenccd tnkihg it she wda confinecd to her bed, but is now enabled {b ho up ami at-
tending to hcr.hoyaehold duties, and 1 feel confidentthaHhtj use of a few more bottles will enlircly’curcher. I,would also add that my brother’s clilltf hudbeen’ afflicted with;a bad cough from its earliest in-fancy, and I was induced («{ry {he Effect of thoNaphtha Syfup iiptm her I did so, and tho use ofhalf a bottle completely cured her. You are at lib-'
erly to. use this letter at your discretion.Reffpectfulfy • . JouxO. Pbh^.

LowtilLb,' Lewis On., ft. y.,
M.,A. F. Harrison— Please send me .fiftypilules Dr. Hastings* Compound ,Syrup ofNaph-tha. This unrivalled , medicine is likely to pro-duce.* great excitement inthis community. Hun-dreds have experienced its benefits and thousandshave witnessed its beneficial results, ’As far atf1 can loam, it has cured or Isfast ttffhig tvitfone who has token it, and in several-Instances ifhas restored to health persons who have becrigiven up hy the medical faculty. ‘ ;

Very respectfully .yours, John Bpnnbdicv,
We might.fill a volume with certificates- llkrfthose, but We simply nek for a single Iffaf of rtifJmedicine, for we are confident that there Js noperson suffering frotniny disease oi the itnigH hidwill find .an immediate benefit and speedy cu/fi

from its use.. •
”

. , ’

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins*September d, ISl9._fim

Myers’ Liquid Cures
A POSITIVE * NEVER FAILING KEItIEDF

FORPIhES,

WHETHER Internal, External, Blinder Bleed-
ing, Scrofula, W bile Swellings, Ulcers, andUlcerated Sore Thloat, Canker Sore MoAWi, Rheu-

matism, Cutaneous Dis'eaafci, Mercurial lAfleclions,'
*

fo’ Stahls;Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises.’s*•„WefcctjusUßeclin procbriinfiirg the (uc( to'lhdworld that of all medicines over brought befote the'public, none base over been more beneficial to ufllic-ed humanity than “Myers’ Liquid Curt.’! Woknow that this is saying a great deal, bulifiie were
lp wnte volumes we could not gny ioomotlV V
of this Health Reitorfne.l,«h
Hundreds, naythousands, bless the happy hour whenfirst they were mode acquainted with its transcendentour present purpose is to inform ollferhow and w/icro fliey ihay of,tain that rc-lief, which they perhaps, have long Soh’ghl for id.vaini °

limsupertores4o!Uco of M preparation over
J .

CS
M
r , ll, ° “'W'l* "nJ pornianonf

?. ure °r
,

PIL
1
EB ' “ 'yell known to all who have tested

v' ie-
b “" ,l ;<'en Pr

.

ovcJ in thousands of instances,and has neVcr faiHJ |0 dfro fh’e tfoii Obilmaliw« aonddent it never will fail if useda proper length,of timo according Indirections, As
oTifa 1!!; c?! >nj.cncc in.its oflicacy, we as-sure dll pnrchakers.thbi, iffafter o Pokier Vral, ifrnrned! nofft ‘;l0 “1, iht ’''antd furljwi/l U ri-

Cu'°" is an effect forBiles, Pimples, Darbers’ Itch, Frosted
Rttnos* ?n":lnm '’. «“' 1 Mourn, Muslim UilesV

• fc. oof:v'7d0 e“ &0'-“nJ fat cuioiiepus

i«^—. ,C„
° PrcParallou now before the public can surpass

Emo. r rnc n
°r 'i"l “ L -'inid Unto” for Scalds,Bjjhia. Cuts, Sprains,- Braises,' Swellings,. Ac; fls

nn ? “ft" r
,

c
,

I’“m ki,l 'r k« magical. Every Fa-
InvVu° “nJ ■ hOUIJ pro,lde tboinaclves with thisInvalauhleprepaTaUDn,the ehcapncaairf which placea
it within the roach'of all. wincn places

.Fulipiroclmnaaccompany each bottle. Pomnh-Klacohtamtngeopwaof c<!itiat,,cs ffchr IhosdyJhohave to.led he -Llqild Cure,” may ho find grnliaofour authorised ogonls. “Alyors’ Mould Cure” isprepared only by JEROME & CO.; '
_ , . ..

SI Spruce Street, New York. ’For sale in Carlisle, by i. A. Its WLirrH,sulo agent
for Cumberland cminly,

Ad'gusl S3, IB4(f—flnj ' ’ . In -•

H. Oiurncir, R, R t Cuvnun, J. IjONOSECKKIi.

unßEiii xvniyiEßM
M. Cunr<!it jico,; .

on hand at tho old standi western! of.(ho
old Harrisburghridge, dawn attlio riser, 1,000,*

out) foot of the cites pestand best lumber on the bank,
consisting ofPane), Ist Common, 9d 1 Common and
refuse Boards and,Plank of I, IJ, 14, and two inchthickness., Also,,Poplar Plank, Scantling and half
In* Boards, a largo quantity of long Shingles,'Pence
rails, Jotoe, Scantling, dco.

They have *lsoa steam sawmill in operation, andcan furnish building .timber at the shortest notice,fence boards. ,bingliqg and p.a,taring latbesiiandare prepared to furni.h any .article in tho lutiiber
(p’Dry Boards on hand at (11 per M. '

M° J * d Coinraon hoards,, 16 fcetl'opg. at

nZ |,;:„?!T!'n hT attention joWsK
01l e,r vi? J

.
,r'n nalio " °f selling lowoi thqn an*°. ~o

r J "! tb °rlver ' that the public 1generally will"

57,“« r stock bofdirOpurohasing oleewheio'.

fthserve This,
.pURCHASEIISaioinailfied that S. Ar.Cpylo.is;)d«i
si terniiped to sell Ills Silk Tissues,.Bareges,Lawns
Ulnghoms, Linen Tissues, and Cyliqor.s-qf ayerystyle end, quality,',Without, regard to cost, persons,wanljngany of the above goods will find it to Uiei/adyantago to call and oiaminc for theIbOmmKlW ;

‘ Carlisle Juno Blv - T

DIUrGS, FANCY GOODS,BOOHS, AC.
A T HAVERSTICK’B old OBtnblißhml Drug and

XX Book Store; on North Hanover sited, a neW
supply of. Drugs and medicines, fresh on«jl carofujly
selected, together .with a ribh,yariedand extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods,Books; Perfumes,Soaps,
Cuttlery, Gold and SilverTehs and'Pencils, Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandolos and Flow-
er Vases, Elhorial Oil Lamps.' Fruits end Confec-
tionary, and a variety of bthcr articles which it
impossible to ondrrietdto, but coraprising,the most
splendid display ever offered in Carlisle, and at pH*-
ccs correspondingly cheap...The attention of bis
old friends and customers ahd the public goncrallv
is particularly invited to his present stock* witti
which they cannot fail to.be pleased.

May 24,1849* 8. W. HAVERSTICK, .

I-IFE IWSFBA'IICE.
THe Girard Mfe lnsimmce Annuity and Trni

. ‘ Company; b( iPMladelpliia,. .
Office No! 159 Chesnut,Street,

Capital 9300,4)66;
‘cHarterPerpetuai.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives onthe
moat favorable , terms ; receive and execute

Trusts, and'revive dbpofcUs on jnterbst. - .
The Capital being paid tip and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to theinsufed; .The premium
may bei paid in yearly, half.yearty oi quarterly
payments. , , ,

The Company,add a BON USbt stated periods
to the insurances of life. .Thisplan ofinsurance is
(he most approved of, and is. more .generally in
uso'.'than any other In Great Britain; (where the
subjeot.is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, pfall kinds, 87 are oh this
pldn. ; : -

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
her*.lB44, amounting to 10. per cent., on the sum
insured under the oidestpolicies; to 8j percent.,
7i per cent., &0., &c.» on others, in proportion to
Ihe time of standing, malting an addition of $100;
$87.50; $75, &c., &c., to every$l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50, per
cent, onthe premiums paid, and .without.increas-
ingthe annual payment.lo thp Company.

The operation of the BdNUS will be seen by
the following examples.from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company! thus:

Sura Donator Amt. of.folicyandPolicy. Insured. Addition,' bonus jmyabld at
tltq party;. decoDßo.

No. SB 81,000 8100,00 81,100.00
■> 88 5.500 250.00 . 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 400.00 4(10.00 .
•' 270 2,000 .1)5.00 2,175.00 .
“ 333 5,000 437;50 , 5,437.50

Pamphlets Honiainihg the' table ofrates, and
explanations of the subject, ferine of application,
and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person .or by. letter,.addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. W, RICHARDS, President,-
JNO; P. JAMRS, i/ltluiiry,

Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y.

For 2 years. For Life.
01 1,60

1,30 2,04
1,64 2,70
2,07 3,04
2,97 6,03

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by, paying the company 95 cents would secure
Ip bis family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 he decutos to them. $1000) or for $l3annually for seven years he secures to them slpoo
should ho die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to ho paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his,own bonus, by
the difference in-amount of premium* from those
charged by other offices. For, $49,80 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should he die in one' year.' '

Forms of application and all particulars maybe
had at the office of .Fdbd’k* Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN, Prca’t.
Tockrtt, Secl’y..

Furu’k. Watts, Alt*y.
Dr. D. N. Maiiox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y

00
00
00
00

Equitable Life Insurance,Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74.Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at'their
Agencies throughout tho State*, at the lowest rates
of premium. -

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life,

Age. For 1 yea#;
20 81
30 99
40 1,29
50 1,86
59 8,48


